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Available online 9 February 2018In this paper, physical properties and flow properties of fly ash collected from seven fields of Electro-Static
precipitator (ESP) hoppers of a coal fired thermal power plant have been investigated by using Powder Flow
Tester operating based on Jenike's methodology. It was experimentally observed that the fly ash from different
ESP hoppers have different flow properties. Various powder flow properties, such as cohesion, unconfined
yield strength, angle of internal friction and wall friction angle were found to have power law variation with
median particle size. Critical particle size, which caused a change in the flow properties of fly ash from cohesive
to easy flowing, was experimentally evaluated and validated. Hopper half angle and critical outlet opening trends
were determined for different fly ash samples to achieve mass flow condition for discharge. Additionally,
two power law models were also developed for estimating hopper half angle and critical outlet openings using
powder flow properties.






Fly ash is a fine powder, which is classified as Group A or Group B
powder as per Geldart's classification diagram [1]. Fly ash is produced
after the pulverized coal is combusted in the boiler. After the combus-
tion, fly ash solidifies quickly, resulting in nearly 90% of amorphous
glass content and rest is in crystalline form. Fly ash particles could be
hollow from inside with a thin wall outside and in some cases, it has
been reported that the hollow fly ash particle encapsulates smaller fly
ash particles in them [2]. The fly ash is captured by the charged plates
in the Electro-Static Precipitator (ESP) unit and further rapping action
is used to dislodge fly ash particles from these plates. These dislodged
fly ash particles fall into the ESP hoppers directly below the ESP charged
plates. Generally, there are seven or more fields of ESP in a modern coal
fired super thermal power station ESP hoppers underneath every field.
ESP hopper acts as a temporary storage for ash evacuation and convey-
ing systems. Any interruption in their discharge capabilities can affect
the performance of the entire ash handling unit by reducing the ash
evacuation rates. Improper design of storage vessels causes problems,
such as arching, ratholing, flooding etc., which have the potential to
cause work stoppages [3]. The critical dimensions of ESP hoppers, such
as the outlet opening and hopper half angle must be confirmed to
achieve mass flow hopper design. Mass flow hopper design ensures
continuous discharge from all parts of the hopper at a steady rate.
In case the storage vessel does not confirm to the mass flow hopperdesign, then funnel flow pattern would exist in which there would
be stagnant zones of bulk powders near the hopper wall. Various
researchers have studied the flow properties of different powders
ranging from nano-particles to food powders. Lee et al. [4] investigated
black soybean powder of different particle size at constant moisture
content. The flow behaviour was investigated by a Brookfield, Powder
Flow Tester (PFT). Thefine powderswere located in the cohesive ranges
during powder flowablity tests and there was a sharp increase in their
bulk density with an increase of consolidation stress. Abdullah and
Geldart [5] conducted experiments on FRF and FCC (flame retardant
powders) and suggested bulk density as the measure of cohesiveness.
Their experiments reconfirmed that cohesion in the samples decrease
with an increase in particle size. Liu et al. [6] investigated the effects of
the particle size on the flow behaviour of pulverized coal. An annular
shear tester was used to measure the flow properties and a transparent
Plexiglas hopper was used to determine the discharge behaviour of
different particle sizes. The bulk density values got to a constant value
after 100 μm and the samples having size smaller than this size were
called fine samples (remaining were classified as coarse sample). The
results were in agreement with the findings of other researchers [7,8].
They also studied the effect of particle size on the relative flow rate of
each sample from the Plexiglas hopper designed using Jenikemethodol-
ogy. They suggested that the samples having HR (Hausner ratio) less
than 1.25 are not affected by the intermolecular forces. For powders
having HR between 1.25 and 1.4 lie in ‘A’ to ‘C’ boundary (Geldart
diagram) and their cohesiveness decrease with particle size. Bian et al.
[9] measured the bulk flow properties of hard red winter (HRW) and
soft white winter (SWW) wheat flours. The average particle size of
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indexes (CI), Hausner ratio (HR), angle of repose (AOR) of the powders
were measured. AOR of the powders were nearly same (40.90° and
41.57°), but there was a huge difference between the values of CI
(8.20 and 41.57). This showed the counter intuitive behaviour of pow-
ders under different conditions. Fitzpatrick et al. [10] measured the
flow properties of 13 food powders. They showed that there was no
strong relationship between theflow and physical properties. Ganeshan
et al. [11] reviewed various factors influencing the flowablity of
powders, such as moisture content, humidity, pressure, temperature
and particle size. Iqbal et al. [12] investigated the effect of storage condi-
tions, such as temperature, storage time, relative humidity on the wall
yield locus and further showed its effect on the hopper design. The
food powders under investigation were flour (73 μm), tea powder (25
μm) and whey permeate (98 μm). The powders were stored for 7 days
and therewere significant changes in theflowproperties of hygroscopic
powders, while the wall yield locus of flour remained unchanged. Their
study highlighted the role of measuring the flow properties of powders
under different storage conditions before proposing a storage vessel
design. Krantz et al. [13] investigated the flow properties of the
two samples of fine powders with median particle size between 21
and 31 μmunder the different stress states. The tests performed ranged
from angle of repose, avalanche angle to bed expansion ratio tests. They
were of the opinion that the selection of characterization technique
should be based on the application of the powder. They concluded
that the flow behaviour of the powders depends on the stress state
and no single technique can fully characterize the powder. They also ad-
vocated that if the powder is subjected to multiple handling processes,
such as storage, transportation, fluidization, then multiple testing
techniques should be used to predict the behaviour of the powder.
Lu et al. [8] further extended their work by investigating the flow prop-
erties of pulverized coal and found the dominant forces causing gravity
discharge at different particle sizes. Lumay et al. [14] measured the flow
properties of the powders and the grains. Their study included experi-
ments on silicon carbide, flour and rice. They advocated that granular
material is a complex system in which transitions of the states take
place. They defined three states of a powder; first is the static state
followed by a quasi-static state and finally the dynamic state. The steady
state of the powder can be represented by the heap of the powder hav-
ing some angle of repose. They presented a classification of the powders
on the basis of angle of repose. Quasi static state is a transition between
steady and dynamic state, which can be represented by small move-
ment of particles in the sample. The quantitative measure of the
quasi-static state can be made by conducting Hausner ratio tests. They
observed that the two powders may have similar values of HR, but
their compaction dynamics could be entirely different. Ripp et al. [7]
recently conducted a study on flow properties of tef flour and seeds
and determined the optimummass flow storage vessel by using Jenike
methodology. Xanthakis et al. [15] performed a study on the flow
properties of titan, alumina and silica based nanopowders by using
the Powder Flow Tester (PFT). The nanopowders taken for the study
were of both hydrophobic and hydrophilic nature and had the same
particle size. The nanopowders were made hydrophobic or hydrophilic
by a surface modification technique called hydrophobization. The
nanopowder samples were of same material and particle size, but still
their flowablities were found to be quite different. They found that
hydrophobic nanopowder samples had less flow function curve slope
as compared to the hydrophilic ones in every case.
Marrup et al. [16] developed a simple mono-axial shear tester to in-
vestigate into the flowproperties of rawmeal cement at 3 consolidation
stresses of 0.94, 1.87 and 2.79 kPa and temperature up to 850 °C. The
flowablity of the powders was expressed by the flow factor, which
was found to be almost constant up to 550 °C, but above this tempera-
ture, large deviations were found in the flowablity of powder. The
flowablity of the powder was reduced above 550 °C due to Calcination
and Belite formation. Jager et al. [17] used Jenike approach to design alarge scale (3150 L) conical hopper to store pharmaceutical chemicals.
Their test products were seven grades of micro crystalline cellulose
(MCC). The major highlight of their research work was the selection
of optimum outlet opening and minimum hopper half angle for differ-
ent flowablity materials. Geldart et al. [18] studied the relation between
angle of repose and flowablity of the powder. Three standard flowablity
measuring equipment naming Johnson indicizer cohesion tester,
warren Bradford spring cohesion tester, Jenike shear tester results
were used to find the correlation between flowablity of the powder
and the angle of repose (AOR). The AOR values got increased with the
percentage of fine material in the mixture. Sindel and Zimmermann
[19] studied the sphere-surface type contact between a lactose particles
attached to a probe and lactose tablets used as substrate. They com-
pared an average adhesion per particle in case of a shear cell, the tensile
tester and an atomic force microscope (AFM). The shear cell gave the
highest adhesion followed by the tensile tester. Therewas a huge differ-
ence between the observations from AFM and Jenike shear tester. The
authors concluded that it is very difficult to approximate the flow
properties of a sample using only the information of individual particle
contact. These conclusions are contradictory to the conclusionsmade by
Colbert et al. [20], who found a very good correlation between the adhe-
sion values from AFM and cohesion values obtained using FT4 rheome-
ter. Danjo et al. [21] studied the effect of particle shape on the flowablity
of powder. They concluded that there is an increase in the flowablity of
the bulk solids when there is an increase in the shape factor of the
particles. They introduced the new concept of apparent adhesion,
which they defined as the ratio of the inter-particle forces and the exter-
nal forces. If the external forces are less compared to the inter-particle
forces holding the particle above the void then the void fraction of the
bulk solids will not increase appreciably until the external forces are
large enough to force the particle into the void. Leturia et al. [22] com-
pared the traditional and new testingmethods used for characterization
of the powders. The investigation was performed on seven powders
ranging from nano particles to Group B powders. Traditional testing
methods were classified in 3 categories: testing under aerated condi-
tions, free surface conditions and packed bed conditions. Classification
was based on the stress level involved in the tests. The authors were
of the view that the flow properties of the powders cannot be indicated
by only one index, but rather the results of several characterization
methods should be combined to obtain the complete understanding of
the behaviour of powders during storage and transportation. The state
of compaction and bed voidagewere cited as themain factors,which in-
fluenced the flowablity of powders. Johanson and Berletta [23] reported
the flow properties of silica and FCC powders. The novelty in their re-
search was that they conducted the flow property tests under aerated
conditions by modifying the Schulze ring tester. The base of the shear
cell was having an air chamber and the top lid was permeable to
allow the air to come through the sample. It was observed that the un-
confined yield strength of the sample got reduced as the pressure drop
across the powder bedwas increased. In both the cases of FCC and silica,
the unconfined yield strength decreased with the aeration rate. The
research on powder flow application is exhaustive [24], where the
researchers have studied different powders in order to understand the
missing link of the effect of particle properties on their bulk behaviour.
Impetus has not been given on the flow properties of dry fly ash
(especially, the influence of particle size on the flow properties) to the
best of author's knowledge. Above literature review provided us the
motivation to investigate into the flow properties of fly ash. Fly ash is
formed after a complex combustion process involving various phenom-
enon including ammonia slip, ammonium bisulphate formation etc.
Concerns regarding the emissions of NOx from the boilers have resulted
in the use of NOx reduction technologies after combustion, such as
Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) and Non-Selective Catalytic
Reduction (NSCR). These technologies involve injection of NH3 in the
mixture of flue gas, which produces nitrogen andwater. Excess injected
NH3 may pass the SCR system unreacted and this is known as ammonia
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(ladenwith fly ash) enters the ESP assembly. There have been some ob-
servations regarding the plugging and corrosion due to ammonium
bisulphate formation in the air pre-heater. Ammonium bisulphate is
formed from ammonia, water vapours and SO3. Ammonium bisulphate
is corrosive in nature and its formation is governed by the concentration
of NH3 in the flue gases and the prevailing temperature. The tempera-
ture favourable to the formation of ammonium bisulphate is approxi-
mately 148 to 218 °C [25]. This makes air preheater more prone to the
deposition as compared to the ESP hoppers, where the ash is at an ap-
proximate temperature of 80 °C. Therefore the formation of ammonium
bisulphate due to the presence of unreacted ammonia is very small in
the ESP hoppers region. Nearly 70 to 80% of unreacted ammonia is cap-
tured in the fly ash stored in ESP hoppers. The effect of chemical reac-
tions will be manifested in the modification of wall friction coefficient,
which can have an effect on hopper design. Fly ash is used in various
applications, such as cement manufacturing, brick making etc. These
applications require effective and reliable storage and handling of fly
ash in the power plant end (i.e. the requirement of an effective dry pow-
der handling system). Themain objective of this paper is to experimen-
tally determine the powder flow properties of seven samples of fly ash
and to investigate into the effects of particle physical properties on the
flow properties of fly ash and also to determine the critical dimensions
of mass flow hopper for different grades of fly ash.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Samples
For this study, seven fly ash samples (from seven different consecu-
tive ESP fields) were collected from seven consecutive ESP hoppers
(of the same power plant unit). Each sample was preheated in a baking
oven at 103 °C for 3 h to remove any moisture content. For the sake of
simplicity, the nomenclature of each fly ash sample has been given as
F1 to F7 representing the ESP hopper fromwhich the samples were col-
lected (fields 1 to 7). Table 1 shows the physical properties of the fly ash
samples. Particle size distributionwas found by laser diffractionmethod
and has been reported in Table 1 as d10, d50 and d90 representing 10%,
50% and 90% of the sample having diameter lower than the correspond-
ing values. Fig. 1 shows the Scanning ElectronMicroscopy (SEM) images
of F1 to F7 samples produced by scanning the topography. SEM images
were captured at the Sophisticated Analytical Instruments Laboratory of
Thapar University, Patiala. The powders were placed on Aluminium
stubs using double sided carbon tape and coated with a 5 mm layer of
gold/palladium in JSM-5510 Scanning Electron Microscope (make
JEOL Ltd.). The instrument was operated at an accelerating voltage of
15 kV.
2.2. Powder Flow Tester
Powder Flow Tester (PFT) at the Laboratory for Particle and Bulk
Solid Technologies, Thapar University was used to measure the flow
properties of the fly ash samples. It is an annular shear tester in whichTable 1












F1 42 139 316 794.9 2015 1.07
F2 23 102 235 781.6 2014 1.15
F3 23 97 213 729.7 2018 1.20
F4 18 69 170 732.7 2025 1.36
F5 14 53 141 798.7 2032 1.42
F6 12 41 108 766.8 2030 1.25
F7 6 21 63 670.2 2025 1.45the sample is filled in an annular shear cell and the lid on the top pro-
vides the consolidation stress over the powder. The shear cell is
rotated at a known angular velocity to produce shear in the sample at
a given consolidation stress. There are two lids which are used to con-
duct flow function and wall friction tests in PFT. Flow function lid is
used to measure the yield locus in the powder. The vanes are provided
on flow function lid to completely hold the sample and to ensure that
the shear takes place between the layers of powder only. Wall friction
tests were conducted with standard wall friction lid made of 304 stain-
less steel having 2B surface finish. 2B surface finish has been specified in
ASTM A480 standards and its surface is moderately reflective, cold
rolled and pickled [26]. The equipment was calibrated with BCR-116
limestone powder before conducting the experiments [27]. BCR-116 is
a standard powder recommended by the manufacturer to calibrate
PFT. All the experimentswere conducted at 45% RH (Relative Humidity)
and 25 °C temperature. These were the laboratory conditions when the
experiments were conducted. The equipment operates with accompa-
nying Powder Flow Pro software, which analyses the raw data and pro-
vides yield locus, flow function curves, trends for wall friction angle and
angle of internal friction for powders.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Physical properties of fly ash
It can be observed from the SEM images that the fly ash particles are
generally of spherical shaped with the sizes gradually decreasing from
F1 to F7. Between the fly ash particles, some angular particles can be
found, which are believed to be carbonaceous material. Fisher et al.
[28] used light microscopy to classify fly ash into 11 categories on the
basis of morphology. They provided a morphogenesis scheme to illus-
trate relationship between the particle opacity and its composition.
The exposure of fly ash to the combustion chamber causes a change in
their shape from vesicular to circular. Vesicular particles have limited
exposure to the combustion chamber temperature gradients and there-
fore their shape remains similar to the pre-combustion particle forms.
Spherical particle were mostly found to be transparent indicating com-
pletemelting of the silicatematerial. Kamiya et al. [29] took SEM images
of fly ash at high temperature and found that its morphology remains
stable up to 1073 K. The temperature of fly ash in the ESP hopper is
much lower (nearly 80 °C) at which the morphology of the powders
remain stable. Specific surface area of fly ash is more in the later stages
of ESP hoppers because of the presence of smaller spherical particles.
More surface area implies more intermolecular forces between the
particles and such samples have poor flow properties. Weight forces
in F1 sample largely outweigh the magnitude of intermolecular forces
between the particles. It can be inferred that there exists a particular
particle size (or sample) after which intermolecular forces become
larger thanweight forces. A reduction inmedian particle size from sam-
ple F1 to F7 was observed corresponding to a decrease in bulk densities.
The quenching rate of fly ash is very high in the later stages of ESP,
which captures the finest fly ash. Higher quenching rate inhibits the
formation of crystalline phase (such as α-Quartz and Mullite etc.) in
fly ash and large quantity of amorphous glass content is produced.
Amorphous glass has lower bulk density as compared other mineralog-
ical components [2]. This could be the reason of reduction of bulk
density from F1 to F7 samples. Apart from this, the particles of fly ash
may be hollow from insidewith a thickwall outside. It has also been ob-
served that the hollow fly ash particlemay encapsulate finer particles in
them [30]. Fisher et al. [30] provided a hypothesis that encapsulation
phenomenon is the result of the bubbling of the fly ash particle which
takes place in the combustion zone. A non-combustible particle is
heated progressively as it passes through the combustion chamber,
which results in a temperature gradient over its surface. Dehydration
of certain minerals, such as calcium carbonate (CaCO3) particle is the
source of CO2 and H2O on the surface of the non-combustible particle.
(a)  F1                                                  (b) F2
(c) F3                                               (d) F4
(e) F5                                                    (f) F5
(g) F7
Fig. 1. SEM images of seven fly ash samples (F1 to F7).
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and its surface melts while the core of the particle either remains
viscous or solid. The thermal conductivity of the encapsulating gas is
less as compared to that of molten material on the surface of particle.
Therefore the core continues to heat progressively and finally boils
away with further formation of gas plume over its surface possiblyresulting in the formation of solid microsphere inside the encapsulated
fly ash particle. Furthermore, the spherical nature of the encapsulation
suggests the dominance of pressure and surface tension as the
governing forces in the phenomenon. Thus, combustion dynamics also
affect the morphology of the fly ash produced. There was no trend











168 L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173the same reason. Finer particle samples have good air retention
capabilities, which further reduce their bulk density. Külaots et al. [31]
studied the adsorption of ammonia over fly ash which is introduced in
it for mitigation of NOx from coal fired boilers.
3.2. Chemical properties of fly ash
Chemical composition of fly ash of F1 to F7 sample was tested to
determine the grade of fly ash. Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS)
technique was used to identify the presence of different elements
and their oxides. Fly ash mainly consisted of silicon and aluminium
oxides. Some un-burnt carbon was also found in fly ash (observed by
spectrograph). Table 2 reports the chemical composition of seven
samples of fly ash. Total four spectrums were tested and the average
results were used to evaluate the grade of fly ash. It was found that
the tested fly ash samples were of F grade fly ash because the total silica
and alumina content observed was more than 70%.
3.3. Yield locus and flow function curves
The strength of the powder under a given consolidation stress is
quantified by its yield locus. Yield locus has been extracted from PFT,
which is an annular shear tester. Conventional Jenike shear tester has
a limited translational movement, but annular shear tester can have in-
finite translational movement because of its annular geometry. Initially,
the sample is loaded under a known pre-shear stress and is deformed
continuously by the circular motion of the annular shear cell until the
powder gives constant shear resistance. This process is also called
homogenization of powder. Subsequently, the shear stress over the
granular material is reduced to zero. The stress over the powder bed is
reduced, but it still remains consolidated corresponding to initial pre-
shear stress due to the reorientation of particles in the sample. After
this new pre-stress (load) over the powder bed was introduced,
which could be either greater or lower than the initial pre-shear stress
under which the powder was homogenised. If the new pre-shear stress
is lower than the initial pre-shear stress (for homogenization) and
further shearing is performed, then the powder is said to be in an
over-consolidated state of stress. On the other hand, if the new stress
is higher than the initial homogenising pre-shear stress, then the pow-
der is said to be in an under-consolidated state of stress. After initial pre-
shearing, a lower load (pre-shear stress) is provided over the sample
resulting in incipient flow (yielding) of powder at lower shear stress.
These yielding points of powder at different lower pre-shear stresses
are projected on shear stress (σ) versus normal stress (τ) plot. These
projections provide a single yield locus curve at a particular initial
pre-shear stress used for homogenising the powder bed. Yield locus
is a curve between normal consolidation load and shear stress. Five
pre-shear stresses were considered in this study with three over-
consolidation stress points. The granular material can deform infinitely
until it yields under a given pre-shear stress. Yield locus for an ideal solid
passes through the origin, but it would have some intercept on the
ordinate for powders signifying some initial yield stress requirement
to initiate flow in them at zero normal load. This intercept made by
the yield locus at the ordinate is called cohesion (C) [3]. Cohesion of
the granular material is measured at zero shear stress. ExtrapolatedTable 2
Silicon and Aluminium oxide content in fly ash samples.
Sample SiO2 content (%) Al2O3 content (%) Fly ash class
F1 65.22 34.92 F
F2 58.85 32.56 F
F3 56.37 35.42 F
F4 54.9 35.43 F
F5 61.8 26.75 F
F6 56.38 36.56 F
F7 52.23 30.47 Fyield locus on abscissa represents tensile strength (T) of the sample.
Yield locus at any given pre-shear stress can be represented by Eq. (1).
τ ¼ σ tanφþ C ð1Þ
where, φ is the angle of internal friction representing the magnitude
of friction between the layers of powder. Yield locus may have a curvi-
linear nature in which case Warren spring equation is used [11].
In this work, yield locus has been estimated by a linear Eq. (1) at five
pre- shear stresses (σpre), 0.317, 0.610, 1.207, 2.414 and 4.819 kPa
(and will be referred to as stresses 1 to 5 hereafter) and on each yield
locus three over consolidation stress points were measured. Each yield
locus provided major consolidation stress (σ1) on the powder element
and unconfined yield strength (σc) of the powder. Unconfined yield
strength signifies the strength of unsupported vertical column of pow-
der consolidated with known pre-shear stress, which is analogous to
the state of the powder element at the outlet of the hopper. Flow
function curve is plotted between σ1 and σc. Fig. 2 shows the flow
function curves for the seven fly ash samples. The flow function curve
has been divided in four parts on the basis of Jenike's [32] flowability
classification reported by Saw et al. [33]. The classification was based
on the range of ratio σ1/σc as follows: σ1/σc b 2 for very cohesive pow-
ders, 2 b σ1/σc b 4 for cohesive powders, 4 b σ1/σc b 10 for the easy
flowing powders and σ1/σc N 10 for free flowing powders. Flow index
(FI) which is the reciprocal of flow function curve slope (σ1/σc) repre-
sents the relative flowability of the samples. It can be observed that
the F1 sample remained easy flowing throughout the test stress range
(up to 10 kPa). Samples F2, F3 and F4 were in the cohesive region
below stress 1, but gradually shifted to easy flowing region. Sample F5
and F6 were in the cohesive region for stress 1 to stress 3 and finally
shifted to easy flowing region for stress 4 to stress 5. Table 3 reports
flow index, slope offlow function curve and theflowability classification
for the seven fly ash samples.
Sample F1 to F4 are of free-flowing nature and F6 and F7 are of
cohesive nature with sample F5 (53 μm median particle size) being
the transition sample between easy flowing and cohesive nature of
fly ash. The compaction dynamics of F1 to F4 easy flowing samples
and F5 to F7 cohesive samples can be represented by Eqs. (2) and (3),
respectively.
ρb ¼ A lognσ þ ρo ð2Þ
ρb ¼ ρo þ A σ4 þ B σ3 þ C σ2 ð3Þ
where, ρois the loose pour bulk density, σ is the major consolidation
stress and A, B, C in the above equations are the constants dependent
on the material. Flow index of samples F2 and F4 were same, but their
compaction dynamics were entirely different. This observation shows0
0.5
1
0 2 4 6 8 10
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Fig. 2. Flow function curves for seven fly ash samples.
Table 3
Flow index and slope of flow function curve at σpre= 1.2 kPa.
Sample F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7
Flow index (FI = σ1/σc) 7.69 5.88 6.25 5.88 4.16 3.70 2.56
Flow function curve slope 0.10 0.12 0.16 0.12 0.15 0.17 0.24
Flowability classification Easy flowing Easy flowing Easy flowing Easy flowing Easy flowing/cohesive Cohesive Cohesive
169L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173the significance of compaction dynamics for characterising different
powders. It can also be observed from the compaction dynamics that
sample F5 had the highest bulk density amongst all the samples.
According to a study by Abdullah and Geldart [5], there is an optimum
percentage of fine fractions in the powder, which provides the densest
packing. This could be the reason for the highest bulk density of F5
sample during its compaction though its loose poured bulk density
was sufficiently lower than F1 to F4 samples. Loose poured bulk density
for easy flowing sample was higher than cohesive fly ash samples
because the easy flowing samples pack well. The overall flowability of
a sample depends on the magnitude of the intermolecular amongst
the particles. Bond number (Bo) is the ratio of intermolecular forces of
attraction (Fa) and particle weight (mg). It has been observed that the
powders which pack well have good flowability characteristics because
they havemoreweight force as compared to themagnitude of intermo-
lecular forces [34]. Effective angle of internal friction (δ) is the ratio of
major consolidation stress andminor consolidation stress over the pow-
der element in the steady state flow. The variation of effective angle of
internal friction with major consolidation stress is given in Fig. 3.
3.4. Wall friction and bulk density tests
Wall friction testswere conducted by using standardwall friction lid.
The test procedure for wall yield locus is similar to flow function yield
locus with the only difference that the slip is between wall and powder
instead of the layers of powders. Wall yield locus was tested at a maxi-
mum stress of 4.817 kPa by rotating wall friction lid 10 times with
0.006 m displacement. Effective angle of internal friction (φw) repre-
sents the friction between wall material and powder layer at a given
normal stress. The variation of φw with major consolidation stress is
shown in Fig. 4. Bulk density tests were conducted simultaneously at
10 stress points with wall friction tests. Trends of bulk density values
with major consolidation stresses are shown in Fig. 5.
3.5. Critical dimensions of mass flow hopper
Hopper half angle (θ) and outlet opening (D) are the critical param-
eters for mass flow pattern in a hopper irrespective of its structural




















Fig. 3. Variation of effective angle of internal friction with major consolidation stress.relations between hopper critical dimensions and powder flow proper-
ties. Standard flow function tests andwall friction tests were conducted
at five pre-shear stresses (represented as stresses 1 to 5). Hopper half
angle and critical outlet opening were estimated using Eqs. (4) and (5).
D ¼ 2 σ c  1000
ρb  g
ð4Þ














Fig. 6 shows the variation of hopper half angle and outlet openings
for seven fly ash samples measured at different pre-shear stresses
(stresses 1 to 5). In Fig. 6, solid black line represents critical outlet
opening, D = 0.1 m and hopper half angle, θ = 30°. These are the
typical dimensions of ESP hopper.
for seven fly ash samples.
3.6. Effect of particle size on flow properties of fly ash
3.6.1. Effect of particle size on cohesion
The effects of particle size on cohesion for the seven fly ash samples
at different pre-shear stresses have been shown in Fig. 7. It has been
found that cohesion in fly ash decreases with an increase in median
particle size. Fine particle samples (F5 to F7) are more cohesive because
they have more surface area as compared to coarse particle samples
(F1 to F4), which increases intermolecular forces of attraction [3].
Cohesion of the sample depends on the particle geometry, particle size
and number of contact points. Compaction of the sample reduces inter-
molecular distance causing an increase in cohesion. Power lawvariation
was observed for a decrease in cohesionwith an increase in particle size,
although the experimental data slightly deviated from power law at
higher pre-shear stresses. The contact points between the particles of
powder undergo deformation on increasing normal load over them.
Flat contact points increase the surface area dependent forces, which
increase the net intermolecular forces between the particles. Increased
intermolecular forces cause an increase in bulk cohesion in the sample.
Cohesion increases more quickly in fine samples as compared to coarse
samples with increasing pre-shear stress. It can also be observed
that cohesion is fairly constant for coarse samples (F1 to F4) at low













































































170 L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173higher pre-shear stress. At lower pre-shear stress range (stress 1 and 2),
cohesion becomes independent of particle size after the transition sam-
ple (F5). This observation reconfirms the presence of critical particle
size after which theweight force of the particle is balanced by net inter-
molecular forces of attraction (Bond number, Bo= 1) [34]. Capece et al.
[35] developed multi component granular bond number and correlated
it with flow index of powder. They identified the boundary for powders
at Bond number Bo= 1 as the condition after which the particle weight
force dominates particle intermolecular force, resulting in transition of
their flow behaviour.
3.6.2. Effect of particle size on angle of internal friction
Angle of internal friction (δ) is the measure of friction between the
layers of powders at a given pre-shear stress. It can be observed
from Fig. 8 that δ for F1 sample is constant for all pre-shear stresses
confirming its easy flowing behaviour. Flowability classification of F1
to F4 samples showed that all of them are easy flowing powders.
Variation in the angle of internal friction with median particle size
provided more insight about their flowability characteristics. A free-
flowing material should have constant angle of internal friction
throughout the stress range,whichwas only observed for the F1 sample.
It was observed that power law fairly well represents (R2 = 0.85 to
0.95) the variation of δ with median particle size at different pre-shear
stresses. Power law curves converged at a point for F1 sample (particle
size 139 μm) after they were diverging for samples F2 to F7. The maxi-
mum divergence in power law curves was observed for F7 sample.
The range of effective angle of internal friction (δ*), which is the differ-
ence between highest (δmax) and lowest (δmin) value of δ observed for
the sample is able to differentiate between free-flowing and cohesive
samples. Table 4 shows the values of δ* for seven fly ash samples.Fig. 6. Variation of hopper half angle with critical outlet opening.Each sample had different values of δ* representing the difference of
flowability amongst easy flowing and cohesive samples. Fly ash having
particle size more than 139 μm will come under the category of free-
flowing samples in absence of any moisture content as shown in Fig. 8.
3.6.3. Effect of particle size on unconfined yield strength
Fig. 9 shows the variation of unconfined yield strength with median
particle size. It was observed that the trends follow power law, espe-
cially at lower pre-shear stresses. Fine samples had higher unconfined
yield strength because of their capability to form stable structures.
SEM images of F5 to F7 sample revealed presence of smaller sized spher-
ical particles, which provided compact structure by filling all the voids
when any normal stress is applied over these samples. On the other
hand, coarse samples had fairly constant unconfined yield strength es-
pecially at lower pre-shear stresses. Transition particle size boundary
has also been shown in Fig. 9 revealing the transition in unconfined
yield strength of fly ash samples. Unconfined yield strength affects
critical outlet opening of mass flow hopper (refer to Eq. (4)).
3.6.4. Effect of particle size on wall friction angle
The variation of wall friction angle (φw) with particle size has been
reported in Fig. 10. Stresses 1 to 10 represent ten equally spaced normal
stresses ranging from 0.482 kPa to 4.817 kPa in an increasing order.
It was observed that all the fly ash samples followed nonlinear power
law variation especially at low normal stress. It can be inferred from
the experimental data that the change in magnitude of φw keeps on






















Fig. 8. Effect of particle size on Angle of internal friction.
Table 4
Comparison of range of angle of internal friction with fly ash flowability.
Sample Range of δ (δ* = δmax − δmin) Flowability classification
F1 0.1 Easy flowing
F2 2.5 Easy flowing
F3 1.1 Easy flowing
F4 2.1 Easy flowing


































Fig. 10. Effect of particle size on wall friction angle at different normal stresses.
171L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173in φw at higher consolidation stresses can be explained by smoothening
of powder surface contacts. Smoothening of asperities with increasing
consolidation load was recently reported by Chirone et al. [36] in his
experimental data for radius of curvature of particle asperities. Fine
sample particles got struck in the asperities of wall material resulting
in higher φw as compared to coarse samples. Average roughness for
2B surface finish stainless steel material ranges from 0.3 μm to 0.5 μm.
3.6.5. Correlation between particle physical properties and cohesion
Saw et al. [37] recently presented an empirical model correlating
powder cohesion and powder physical properties. The proposed
model has been presented as Eq. (6). The model is power law based in-
volving important parameters like median particle size, bulk density
and particle density which have maximum effect on the flowability of
the powder. The model additionally requires the ratio of unconfined
yield strength, which makes shear testing of the sample mandatory
for using the model.







Eq. (6) was used for the shear testing data obtained for fly ash and
the comparison between experimental and modelled results has been
presented in Fig. 11. Coefficient of correlation between experimental
andmodelled cohesion datawas 0.852. Themodel fairlywell represents
cohesion in easy flowing samples and at low pre-shear stresses.
The model was tested at all pre-shear stresses ranging from 0.318 to
4.856 kPa. It can be observed from Fig. 11 that the model gives large
deviations for cohesive samples especially at higher pre-shear stresses.
3.6.6. Effect of particle size on critical dimensions for hopper mass flow
Different fields of an electrostatic precipitator accumulate fly ash of
different particles size and flow properties. ESP hoppers are provided
below the ESP to store fly ash for eight to ten hours. The critical dimen-























Fig. 9. Effect of particle size on unconfined yield strength.half angle with the vertical. More details about different configurations
of mass flow hopper used in industries could be found elsewhere, see
[3]. The design should consider the flowability of different fields of fly
ash to ensure its continuous evacuation. Fly ash from different fields of
ESP can be characterized by their different median particle diameter.
Combustion of the pulverized coal in the combustion chamber is a com-
plex process in itself. The fly ash particles could have different chemical
composition and physical morphology on the basis of their exposure
(temperature gradient) in the combustion chamber [28]. Pulverized
coal particles are irregular in shape and combustion causes generation
of vesicular and spherical shaped particles. Unburnt particles retain
their vesicular shapes while completely burnt particles (fly ash) are
spherical in shape. Thus,fly ashmorphology depends upon the combus-
tion process. Now, the ESP hopperswhich aremeant to store these poly-
dispersed fly ash particles are commissioned at the beginning of the
power plant. There is generally a broader idea about what type of coal
will be burnt in the power station. However, during the operating con-
dition, the coal could have different ash content, coal could be coming
from differentmines and the boiler could be running at part load condi-
tion. Therefore it is very difficult to assess what type of fly ash (in terms
of physical and flow properties) will be formed during different opera-
tions of the boiler. Nonetheless, it is important for the plant operators to
estimate the relationship between the physical parameter of fly ash,
such as particle size and hopper dimensions. Therefore, an effort has
been made here to provide the correlations for hopper critical dimen-
sions (see Eqs. (7) and (8)). It has also been found during the study
that all the ESP hoppers require different hopper half angle and outlet
openings for achieving a reliable discharge. Fig. 12 shows the effect of




























































Fig. 14. Effect of flow index on outlet opening in a mass flow hopper.
172 L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173flow hopper. It can be observed that the trends could be fairly well
represented by power law variation, especially at relevant low pre-
shear stresses.
The variations in hopper half angle with median particle size of
seven fly ash samples have been shown in Fig. 13. Hopper half angle is
dependent on both powder flow properties and wall friction character-
istics. Itwas found that power lawvariation can only predict hopper half
angle at low stresses (stresses 1 and 2) onlywith R2 values ranging from
0.92 to 0.93. Hopper half angle becomes constant for coarse samples at
higher pre-shear stresses, but it increased gradually for fine samples at
all pre-shear stresses (refer to Fig. 13).
3.7. Correlation for critical dimensions of mass flow hoppers
In this study it was found that the variation of hopper critical dimen-
sions for fly ash can be predicted better by power law basedmodels. Fly
ash is a poly dispersed powder and therefore its hopper critical dimen-
sions do not vary linearly with flow index. Fig. 14 shows the variation of
critical hopper outlet opening with flow index for seven fly ash samples
at all pre-shear stresses. A good correlation was found between FI
and critical outlet opening (R2 = 0.95 to 0.98). Power law based
relationships reliably predicted critical outlet opening for different fly
ash samples.
It was observed that the hopper half angle can be predicted only at
low pre-shear stress range (stresses 1 and 2) by power law equations
by using median particle size. Eqs. (7) and (8) represented power law
variation of hopper outlet opening and hopper half angle with flow
index and particle size, respectively. These equations are accurate
especially at low pre-shear stress levels, which are relevant for hopper






















Fig. 13. Effect of particle size on hopper half angle.the outlet of the hopper and flowability of fly ash at these stresses
determine the performance of the hopper.
D ¼ a FIð Þb ð7Þ
θ ¼ x dð Þy ð8Þ
Tables 5 and 6 show the constant parameters (a, b, x and y) used for
modeling D and θ at different pre-shear stresses.
The present work provides detailed relationships between the dif-
ferent particle sizes to the corresponding flow function, wall friction
etc. This has further provided relationships and models for hopper
half-angle, opening size and cohesion with the variation of particle
size of fly ash. Supported by such relationships/design guides, the
designer of ESP hoppers will be able to better estimate the optimum
combination of outlet opening and hopper half-angles. This is especially
important for the finer fly ash (typically available from the 5th ESP field
onwards), which being fine (and cohesive) often cause flow problems
(arching/flowblockages) near the hopper outlet, requiringmanual pok-
ing and/or the use of flow assistance accessories. Also, the designer
would need to ensure that the ash discharge valves (located at the
outlet of ESP hoppers) are able to provide sufficient flow dimensions,
i.e. when fully open, the effective opening dimensions are not less
than the critical hopper opening dimensions.
4. Summary
Flow properties, such as cohesion, angle of internal friction, uncon-
fined yield strength, wall friction angle etc. were different for each fly
ash sample (F type) collected from the different fields of ESP (from
different ESP hoppers). Power law trend was observed in all the flow
properties with variation in median particle size. SEM images and
particle size analysis showed decrease in particle size from the first to
seventh field ash. It was observed in this study that first to fourth field
samples were easy flowing. This could be because the weight of a single
particle wasmore than the net intermolecular forces of adhesion acting
on it. Fifth to seventh field samples were having large specific surface
area and more net intermolecular forces of attraction as compared toTable 5
Correlation parameter for hopper critical outlet opening (D) for power law model.
Stress level Parameter ‘a’ Parameter ‘b’ R2 value
Stress 1 1.385 0.80 0.946
Stress 2 1.201 0.69 0.980
Stress 3 1.214 −0.58 0.978
Stress 4 1.388 −0.49 0.959
Stress 5 1.576 −0.40 0.931
Table 6
Correlation parameters for hopper half angle (θ) for power law model.
Stress level Parameter ‘x’ Parameter ‘y’ R2 value
Stress 1 2.84 0.442 0.934
Stress 2 7.803 0.285 0.919
173L. Rohilla et al. / Powder Technology 330 (2018) 164–173weight force of a single particle. The fifth field ash having 53 μmmedian
size served as the transition particle size between fine and coarse sam-
ples from the flow condition perspective. Additionally, the transition
particle size was analysed by Jenike flowability classification and com-
paction dynamics of fly ash samples. Range of angle of internal friction
(δ*) served as a new parameter to differentiate between samples,
which were classified under the same category by Jenike classification.
Power law variation was observed for critical outlet opening for both
coarse and fine samples. Hopper half angle was found to be dependent
on both wall friction characteristics and powder flow properties. Flow
index (FI) was used for the purpose of predicting outlet opening by
using power law models at different pre-shear stresses. Power law
based model provided satisfactory results for hopper half angle at low
pre-shear stresses. This paper provided relationships between cohesion,
hopper outlet dimensions and half-angles to particle size. The results
have shown the requirement of additional outlet opening for finer fly
ash (typically with the increase in the number of ESP fields). Future
ESP hopper construction would need to ensure that minimum critical
hopper opening dimensions are available to ensure the mass flow dis-
charge of fly ash. If there are headroom or other practical restrictions,
then flow assisting devices are to be provided (such as fluidizing air
supply) to reduce the particle-particle-wall cohesive forces and thus
ensuring higher rate of powder discharge.
Nomenclature
C Cohesion, kPa
D Minimum opening size, mm
Bo Bond number
Fa Force of attraction between particles, N
mg Particle weight, N
d Particle size diameter, μm
θ Hopper half angle, °
σ consolidation stress or normal stress, kPa
σpre Pre-shear stress, kPa
τ Shear stress, kPa
σ1 Major principle stress, kPa
σc Unconfined yield strength, kPa
φ Angle of internal friction, °
ρb Bulk density, Kg/m3
ρp Particle density, Kg/m3
φw Wall friction angle, °
σc, min Minimum unconfined yield strength, kPa




PFT Powder Flow Tester
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope
ESP Electrostatic precipitator
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